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Teachers' Meet 
To Be Held 
This Saturday

Panel Diacuasion To Be
Open To Many Groupa;
Welcome By President
The second annual n e w  

teachers conference will be 
held on the campus, Saturday 
March 21. T h e  University 
will host the return o f firs t 
and second year teachers back 
to the campus fo r  an after
noon o f panel discussion on 
th e  problems o f begrinninir 
teaching.

_OfftcuU  Student Neyw ooper________

_^nlv„:slty 0, W ich ita -W ich ita

M ay Queen Elecihn  
Set For Wednesday

C^ncli p jM ideir™ ’
this wUli. “ ""wnced

thJV’ * • «* * «"  will be held in 
the Commons Lonnife. M

at"l T :,"  “  »

; j « e »  to ,how^h.^To 

May festivities

AWS To Hold  ̂P̂ rcent̂ Boost 

CareerCoBvo
On ‘M alru .^  At AHbi Second Term
The Associated W o m p n  .  enrollment for the second 

Students are sponsoring T po the University is 2 .-
reer pnnfoi*«*»«^ ® increase of three percent
under Mm" enrollment at thisunaer way March 25. Wed- «®®e«iinj? to Dr. —
nGAtlAV nir^Uf % Flctchor.

March 19, 1953

fn ’ th lf a '/'k - “  banquet in the Alibi Room at 6:15.

First and second year new teach
ers, seniors in the colleRc o f edu
cation, and those working: for 80- 
hour certificates arc welcome to at
tend these panel discussions.

Pres. Harry F. Corbin and Dr, 
Jackson 0. Powell, Dean o f the 
College of Education will greet the 
teachers after registration from 9 
a.m. to 10 a.m. in the Commons 
Lounge.

The first general session panel 
will begin at 10:30 a.m. on th e W c  
"Beginning Teacher Problems." 
James Barrett, coordinator of mu- 
aic in the Hutchinson school sys
tem. will serve as moderator, 
j- schedule will be
divided into four panel discussion 
p®ups starting at 1:15 p.m. thru 
8 p.m. The four groupa are: high
5,1 i  in"? school,which will be held in the Commons
Lounge; music, which will be held 
in old Fiske Hall* elementary 
school, In the Faculty D i n i n g  
Room: and art, in Morrison Hall, 
Room 101.

At 3 p.m. James Robertson, con
ductor of music, will read music in 
the music hall. A ll interested per- 
sons are asked to bring their in
struments.

Rcc™ 101, Morrison 
Hall, Robert W. Cooke, associate 

(Continued on Page 8)

■50 Dollars

2 W U  Students 
Receive Awards 
In Music Contest

students, Janice 
«oP»-ano sophomore, and

S th  tenor junior,
both of the University School o^
M  in' thn" ®'̂ ®*‘ds giv-en in the college singing artists’
contest in Oklahoma City l i s t  
weekend.

Broadhurst

contest sponsored by the National 
Association of Teachers of Sing
ing at their southwest district 
meeting. The association makes 
four awards annually to the two 
beat men and two best women 
singers entered.
* students make the trip

‘b conjunction 
with the performance of "Cosi fan 
Tutti’ presented before the sing- 
ing teachers Friday night. They 
also sang in the opera besides 
competing in the contest.

Harold Decker, head of the de

PI *•”  Worth A.
rietcher, rcgistmr.

------ -- .!}T|1h of men to women is

withes

^ A l l “w i m ^ T h e  non-resident figures have 
are i n S  ? members vercent f?om second
is *1 price JPb’ cster enrollment of last year,
n bo reser^^^  ̂ 2«3 then to 203 now, Dr

The program for M10 class having the largest
which V̂ill continue over Thursday w“ th*’" o r '* T h i?  ‘il’ '" freshman, 
18 as fo lows. It will tA^n r ’ The sophomore class
the Common^ U u ig e  "V"® V^th 538. The senior
 ̂ At 8 a.m. Mrs. Edro Miller W e« P -*33, and the

thers. counselor at Friends UnWn?’  ™r«? the total enroll-
sjty and a membeJ of Wbhite t .

ncil of Education, will speak ® special stu-
'■ĵ ' ĉation. The title of ^ e r  students, and
'ch will bo "&hool Days”  adult education students on-'

A r>, . roller! nf tliAA Panel Discussion 
A panel discussion on secretarial 

entitled "Dear Sir,”  wil 
b« held at 9 a.m. Miss Zora Ander- 

counselor at East 
High Schoo , will be the moderator. 
Uther panel members will Include 
Miss Charlotte Weidman. president 

J'̂ êhita Oil Secretaries, 
of the Ratner, 

McClellan, Mattox, and Ratner law 
iiimi; and Maryann Reed.

Mrs. Betty Dickerson, vicc-pres

rolleil at the University.

Inspection For Air 
BOTC April 15-16

Tentative dates for Federal In-
P??Tr""r University A ir
ROTC Cadets are set for April 
15 and 10 , Lt. Col. Herbert A. 
Hartman, head of the air science

Blood Drive 
Opens On WD 
Campus Today

Red Cross Bloodmobile 
Moves Into Meti’s Gym 
Until Friday Afternoon
The Red Cro.<i.s Bloodmobile 

î R on the campus today at the 
Men’.s Gym from 9 a.m. until 
2:30 p.m. to receive blood 
donntion.s from faculty mem
bers and students. It wHl also 
be on the campus tomorrow 
from 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Anyone who wishes to donate 
blood and has not made a previous 
appointment in the Office of Stu- 
tlent Seiwiccs, may go to the gym 
ami make the appointment there, 
Uijiversity officials announced.

otudijnts between the ages of 18 
and 21, who r*<|uire release cards 
in order to donate blood, may pick 
them up either at the Office of 
Student Services. 105 Adminlstra- 
tfon Building, or at the gym. They 
niust be signed by the parents of 
the donors and presented at the 
time of donation.

University authorities s t a t e d  
that students will be excused from 
class to donate blood.

Blood donated by persons on the 
campus will be used in Wichita 
hospitals and for members of the 
armed services.

partment of choral music, and 
Robert Minser instructor of voice, 
accompanied the University Opera 
Workshop group on the Oklahoma 
City trip.

Press Queen

Final Selection On Friday
Suspense will end for the four 

girls picked as seml-finalisU in 
the annual "Girl We Would Most 
Like To Go To Press With”  con- 
tent next Thursday when tbp win
ner will be announced in The Sun
flower.

The four girls, who were selected 
irom 17 other entrants are Maxine 
welch, a sophomore in the College 
of Business Administration, a n d I 
sponsored by Rorabaugh-llfnisap ■ 
photography studios; Nancy Bald- p M  
win, a sophomore in the College o f ’ "  

sponsored by Math 
Bomiger studios.

i* ® sophomore 
n the College o f Liberal Arts, and 

18 sponsored by Jerry Rogers stu- 
Joseph is being Bpon- 

sored by photographer Dick Azim,

mil!?®®® contest are staff
The Sunflower. This 

S '* * ®  p. R. Stewart, editor-In- 
*-*®^LUhln-Ok-Kim, managing edi- 
j/ »; de»k eSitor;

\f«p Welland, sports editor Tom 
mil bt^siness manager, and
mn 1 ®‘ ^bcbcomb, circulation-pro- 
*notion and wire editor.

nieet next Fri- 
II *  winner and au- 

tomaticallv a candidate to th e
III n at the Drake Relays
wfn«r® ®*®i” ®s, Iowa. Last year’s
ien{nt"< Mercer then a

lor in the College of Education.
Dr«t« ® queen at t h e

?®iays will be made on the 
and relative 

concerning the candi- 
jn_ ,̂®®boiastic and social stand- 
in . University’s candidate

Ti? floceri at .the relays
nnd" travel to t)es Moines
fair the three-day af-

t in the press queen con-
nevf MP their pictures
Co‘ Monday in Room 114 of the 
'-ommunieations Building. .

wMrdcf i v '̂ ’ Hartman,  ilead of'the afr°Sence M n f| p | * l l  
w II deliver n speech on dress de- ‘iepartment, announced this week. i m i l l l S r i l  I J f i n C c

To Hold Daze
dkSl "̂0“ *«o_Uar- drill field; and also to decide on
vfew H iX  *1®̂  ̂ improvements in the instruction
8 eakers^” School, will bo th e  of cadets.

From nonn fn i n m ».ni i. .Tb° Inspection is being conduct- 
lunch hour  ̂ schools with APROTC

tricia Crews, Trans-World A irline' ®o»ege inspecting
(Continued on Page 5) ®"®J®;.Tbe team which will |n-

^ '  spect the University AFROTC is
compri.sed of Col. Hugh H. Bleil- 
soe. North Carolina; Lt. Col. Owen 
Seats, Pennsylvania; and Maj.
Clyde H. Rogan, Virginia.

Jeanine Joseph Shirley Reams

2 Seniors Present 
Redtils Monday

Vivian Graber, soprano, and 
James Fleming, tenor, will present 
their senior recital Monday at 2 
p.m. in the University Auditorium, 
according to Prof. Walter Duerk- 
sen, director o f the School of Music.

Miss Graber will be accompanied 
by Olivia Monroney, pianist. She 
will be assisted by Alice Graber and 
Don Caldwdll, violinists and Dar
lene Dugan, flutist. Fleming will 
be accompanied by James Staatz, 
pianist, and will be assisted by 
Robert Hurt, violinist.

Miss Graber is a member of the

ana me otuaent 
Forjim Board. She is vice-presi
dent of Mu Phi Epsilon, national 
honorary music sorority . Fleming 
is president of Phi Mu Alpha Sin- 
fonla. notional honorary profes
sional music fraternity, and Js a 
member of the University A 
Cappella Choir. Both Miss Gra- 
her and Fleming are Fine Ai-ts 
seniors.

»"Oh Happy Daze”  is the name 
chosen for the Modern Dance pro
gram to bo presented in the audi- 
tonum on April 1, at 8:00 p.m.

The program, under the direc
tion of Miss Yuriko Onoda, instruc- 

'l "'omen’s physical education, 
will be centered arounnd a dancer’s 
impressions of college life.

Fifty young ladies will be shown 
in scenes portraying scenes like The 
Anatomy class, registration day, 
the coke shop and the difference 
between upperclassmen and fresh
men.

"Most of the scenes are group 
dances but there will be a few 
solos,”  Miss Onoda said.

Rehearsals are being hold all day 
Saturday and Sunday. Girls from 
Modern Dance classes and the 
Modern Dance Club are selling ad
mission tickets for 60 cents each. 
Tickets will also be sold at the 
door.

K U  Queen Entries 
Due Monday Ntght

University candidate for the 
Kansas University R e l a y  
(jfueen will be chosen at the 
Student Council meeting next 
Monday at 6 p.m. in Room 143, 
Administration Building, Lar
ry Jones, president of Student 
(  ouncil, announced this week.

Each sorority and the Inde- 
P^aa**at Students Association 
will enter a candidate, along 
with any unaffiliated women 
who are interested. All are 
naked to attend the next Conn- 
cil meeting.

The candidate will be choa- 
on the basis of personality, 
participation in campus activi
ties, and beauty.

Jones added that each candi
date may be expected to tell 
about her qualifications at the 
meeting.

Or. Margenau of Yale ^

CommencemeiVi Speaker N^med

Maxine Welch Nancy Baldwin

I . '

Dr. Henry Margenau of Yale 
University will be the speaker for 
Commencement Day, May 31, Dr. 
T. Reese Marsh, chairman of the 
Commencement Committee, an
nounced.

Dr. Margenau is Yale’s first 
professor of Physics and Natural 
Philosophy and is a well known 
author and -lecturer.

Born in 1901 in Bielfeld, Ger- 
many. Dr. Margenau studied at 
Teachers’ College in Herford, Ger- 

^fcclvcd his B.A. from 
Midland College in Nebraslu and 
ms M.S. from the University of 
Nebraska in 1920.

In 1928 he joined the Yale fa 
culty as Instructor in physics and

(Continued «pn Page 5|
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Air, Infantry ROTC to Select___
'Honorary Colonel' Today ciub comer

The Sunflower
March 19. 1953

Six honorary colonel candidates, representing their so
cial organwatipns on the catnpus, will be presented at a com- 
bined meeting of the air and infantry ROTC units at 11 a.m. 
today.

A t this time the cadets will vote 
for their choice of Honorary Col
onel. The winner will be commis
sioned at y)Ociol ceremonies at the 
Military Ball at the Broadview 
Hotel. Saturday night.

The dance wjll be highlighted by 
the music o f  Stan Kenfon and his 
orchestra. Chris Connors, vocalist 
for the orchestra, will replace Kay 
Brown who is no longer connected 
with the band.

Capt. Lewis T. Johnson, faculty 
representative for the Military 
Ball committee, said no corsages 
will be allowed, in compliance with 
a rule pertaining to all such school 
functions. He added that there will 
be two large tables of hors d’ouev- 
rea at the dance for the cadets and 
their dates.

Seating reservations for cadets 
may still be placed at Capt. John
son's office. Reservations began 
last week and will continue until 
Friday.

The list of special guests and
chaperons is as follows: Brig. ....... .
Gen. and Mrs. Henry R. Spicer, Snyder, Lt. Col. and Mrs. Robin G 
Pres, and Mrs. Harry F. Corbin, Montgomery, Lt. Col. and Mrs. 
Dean and Mrs. Jackson Powell, Dr, Herbert Hartman, 
and Mrs. Worth A. Fletcher. Maj. and Mrs. Robert L. Heberl-

Col. and Mrs. Otis Schwoiter, Lt. ing, Capt. and Mrs. L. T. Johnson. 
Col. and Mrs. Ken^neth V. Dill, Lt. Capt. and Mrs. Vance Swift, Capt 
Comm, and Mrs. C.- B. Briscoe. Lt. and Mrs. R. L. Goss, Capt. and 
and Mrs. Robert M. Moore. Dean Mrs. V. E. Smith, and Capt. and 
Grace Wilkie, Prof, and Mrs. Mel Mrs, Joseph Cunningham.

Spanish Fraternity 
To M e e t Today; 
W ill Show  Slides

Gamma Nu chapter of Sigma 
Delta^ Pi, national Spanish fra
ternity will meet at 2 p.m. today 
at the home o f Prof. Eugene 
Snvaiuno, 1614 Floberta.

Mrs. Helen Crockett, the execu
tive secretary of Adult Education, 
will speak in Spanish on "Les 
Misticos del Siglo XVI.”

In the regular meeting they will 
discuss plans for the initiation of 
new members.

The Spanish Club will meet to- 
morrow at 7:30 p.m. in the home of 
1  roi. Eugene Savaiano.

Mrs. A. E. Griffith, administra
tive assistant to Pres. Harry F 
Corbin, will show colpred slides 
that were token on the trip, spon
sored by the Spanish department, 
to Mexico last year. Mrs. Griffith 
was a sponsor for that trip. Guests 
at the meeting will be the begin
ning Spanish students.

Gamma Delta, International As
sociation o f Lutheran Students, will 
meet Sunday night at the Holy 
Cross Parish Hall at Ninth and 
?f meeting will begin
at 6.30 p.m̂ . The topic will be

Rev. Walter A. Kirk, pastoral ad
visor.

The French Club will meet at the 
SiT xt Jacquetta Downing,

Monday night 
program that 

evenrng each student will bring an 
article which they will read and 
discuss in French.

Kappa Phi, National Methodist 
Girls sorority, will meet at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Bethany Methodist 
ÎW**® *̂ South Main. They 

will be the guests of the Wichita 
Alumni chapter o f Kappa Phi for

)pted the shirt worn by the IN  SOONER SCHOOLS — — —  «
Rugby pfayer in England. Pr„Tu lIy  F. Wataon, now in tho G n a d a la j l r i  S u m e r  SchOOl

Second Semester Sorosis Pledges 
Honored A t Alibi Dance Saturday

Stan Kenton

Women Again Do As Accused-. 
Steal Shirts—Rugby This Time

The women have finally done it.
They have done exactly what men have been saying they 

have been doing for the past few vears. They have figura
tively taken the shirt right o ff their men’s backs.

This is the latest fashion to hit

C e"*ad :;i!;rthe% hi^w ornbJ!;h^ TAUGHT IN  SOONER SCHOOLS

Sorosili second semester predges 
were honored at a dance last Sat
urday night in the Alibi Room. 
Those in charge of decorations 
Kathy Calnon, Loudclla Fromme, 
'Donna Zoglmann, and J(f Anne 
Friend.

Special guests were Dr. and Mrs. 
Worth A. Fletcher, Dr. apd Mrs. 
Eugene Savaiano, Robert Baird, 
and Dr. Jean Fyfe.

A partial list of the guests in
cludes:

Elftine Malone. Rob Gilei; Sandn Suhm. 
Ed Letter: Helen Davit, Don Saw ;^ ; 
Kathy llieirer, Sneek Thomat: Mary Lin- 
nebur, Joe Stelnkerchner; Jacque toPorte, 
Rill Oakea: Sue Solomon. Rnice Johntton; 
Audrey Blume, Corban LePell: Barbara 
Fhnninr, Diek Adkiason: Margaret Neu
man; Dave Marteney; Shirley Booth, Bob 
Baird: Edith Tedlock. Jack Molden; Donna 
Zoglmann, Bob Mihaltky; JoAnna Friend, 
Don Corbett: Janie Scribner. Gary Tay
lor; Carolee Veming, Dean Sutelirfe; Lo- 
Ray Owen, and Letter Laudiek.

the taditional “Meal in the Upper 
Room,”  a pre-Easter service.

International Relations Club will 
^onsor a Foreign student's night 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Faculty 
Dining Room at the Commons 
Building. It  is open to all the stu
dents at the University. Coffee 
will be served.

The Home Economics Club is 
getting ready for the State Home 
Economics Convention to be held in 
the Broadview Hotel next week.

Four Members of the Interna
tional Relations Club attended the 
recent International Relations Club 
Regional Conference held at Cotty 
College in Nevada, Mo. Those at- 
^nding were Dwight Carpenter, 
Robert Rydjord, Rufus Deering, 
and James Hotchkiss. Dwight Car
penter was elected as one of the 
two delegates from Kansas to at
tend the National Conference.

5 WU Stndents 
Present Program

Five University students and one 
faculty member presented a two- 
part program at the Twentieth 
Century Club meeting Tuesday 
afternoon.

Rosalyn Ne^vport, Liberal Arts 
sophomore, and Ronald Weidman 
Education junior, read a series ô  
scenes between Queen Victoria and 
her consort, Albert, in a dramatic 
comparison between their relation
ship and that o f tho present Queen 
Elizabeth and her consort, Phillip.

Tho second part o f the program 
featured Larry Jones, Business Ad- 
ministration senior, and Jeannine 
Crowdus Education senior, as a 
mis-matched married couple in 
Tennessee Williams' one-act play 
“ Mooney's Kid Don't Cry.”  The 
play was directed by Anita Dins- 
more.

The Room for You!
One block from campus, 

comfortable, attractive Mvlne 
quarters for one young man 
to share with another. Private 
bath, private entrance, ad. 
Joining living room, tele, 
phone, and refrigerator. 1741 
N. Lorraine.

PHONE 62-2784

physics department, 
rnt in three Oklahoma

^  ^  ,  . .  _________  — •

Ever since the shirt was first Wichita U. 
highlighted by “Today's Woman”  formerly taug..v... v^^mnunm 
magazine, younguns have been buy- colleges —  Northeastern State at 
mg them, in increasing numbers. Tahloquah, Oklahoma A and M at 

This shirt, which makes a won- Stillwater, and Phillips University 
derful T-shirt, is practical for at Enid, 
knock-about and sportswear. It is 
completely washaWe. It is fine TAKES BIT ROLES 
knU cotton with long sleeves, a A former teacher in a ono-room

An accredited bilingual summer 
school sponsored by University of 
Guadalajara In co-operation with 
Stanford University faculty mem
bers will be held In Guadalajara, 
mexico, Juno 28 to Aug. 8, 1953.

*" ^  lurmer ccacner in a one-room OG^rlngs Include art, folklore
ton/ collar and rubber but- Pennsylvania country school and language, and literature

accustomed .to small casts, Univer- ^̂ ourses. $225 covers six-weeks tui
Don, board and room.

tons.
It comes rn six different colors sity of Wichita dramatics director 

—navy, green, gold, red, white and George D. Wilner frequently ap- 
royal blue— and nine aizes^26 to pears in small “ bit parts”  in his 
42. It is manufactured by T. V.
Hardy &  Co., Nottingham, Eng
land.

American representative for the 
shirt is Soccer Associates, 10 Over
look Terrace, New York, N. Y. Re
tail price is $6.00.

PETROF AT CESSNA
Alexander Petrof, founder of the 

aeronautical engineering depart
ment here, is employed as a re
search engineer for Cessna A ir
craft in Wichita, which is headed 
by one of the Petrof's first aero
nautical engineering graduates,
Duane Wallace.

own University Theater produc
tions..

F INE ARTS CENTER PLANNED 
Plans are underway for a new,' 

modern Fine Arts Center on the 
cnmpu.s of the University of Wich- 
ito.

Your insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (Henry)
Insurance of Every Kind
Caldwell-Murdoek Bldg.— 4-3623

^ R a e l,  Box K. 
Stanford University, tJallf. (Adv.)

DASON
WEDDING
RINGS

V A L U E S

WILL YOU
BE NEXT?

Wedding Pictures 
and Portraits

. . . for a remembrance 
you’ll cherish always

Rorabangh-Millsap
Studio

3105 E. Central

IS

CNARCOAL BROILED STEAK
CHOICE U. S. BEEF  
T-BONE OB CLUB STEAK $2.20

Served With

French Pried Onion Hings i  
Raked or Preiieh Pried Potatoes 
Rolls #  Coffee or Tea

Tossed Salad 
I Cinnamon

DROLL'S
Distinctive Foods .

 ̂ Open 0 Days a Week 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Central near Hillside •  Cloeed Mondays •  Phone 62-6585

Never Any Interest 
or Carrying Charges

Open T h u n d a y  A  8at. 
0 :S0 a.m. to 9 p.m.

BRANSTETTERS, Inc.
Manufacturing

J SW E L E R S  A N D  W A T C H M A K E R S  
120 NORTH B RO A D W A Y

A C R O S S  P R O M  M I L L E R  T H fe A T R E

perfume S3.50 to $18.00 
celeene $1.7$ to $8.$0

-W lIM

Cosmetics Street Floor
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Parties Focus O f Social Scene
PARTIES Thp women of Pi Vhn -n t

HAvinff a geUtogfether a t Lois the mbn of Phi i i ,T»jP* flancing and fond nf ♦»,« u
P arc 's  L m e Saturday evening be- had a sJprtcr-dVnUW h " d? L o^ge.^ 
fore.the Military Ball will be hfer house from 6 to T n  m *1® '
date. Steve Allen, Mary Ellen Love, .  ̂ P-m. yesterday. . ~ —
Ti_ Dnwflov. iTlnino Moor Ri Pn>/« m.- . ?’ll*h ** '-»ammo Gamma fraternity

Hie Sunflower
March 19, 1953

groom graduated from Dodge City 
High School.

Lunch Held
TRAVELERS

Bud Glazier, former Wichita Uni-

By Phi Sigs
Jim Rowsey, tla ine  Neer, Forrest r j  Paso, Tex th« .i ..
Jorgensen, Shirley Coombsi Rich- o( Wanda Slalrle this^ S*'®? n o o n ' n r f h « " f ^ * »*■ student and Phi Sig mem-
ard Mosher, Alice Buckley, Jack She will visit her Cui-^v house. Paul h^‘‘. has heen visiting his fraternity
Davis, Joan Dodson, Gary Wolfe, Lyman. ancee, Lew Z  ^  charge of arrange- hrothors the past week. Ho will
Martha Samuels, Chandler Bethel, ______ e ’• "" leaving soon for service with
Sandra Sells, Chuck Hall, Marilyrf RNGApEMENTR k wiH he Col. Her- Marines.iTiaiiiyii 1>
Quick, Eddie Green, Pat Engler, Gaddls-Kinchelo* 
,„d Spencer Wolf. „  *'«*

_____  , Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gaddis an-
Harold Shirk held a card party at daughter W Fnniw r

his home last Friday evening. Jo h S T 'K in cL lo e  Th.^v^  ̂ M n
Those attending were: Sue Size, married on Mav 9q «/ *». ‘H \’® Miller-Bcatty
more, Austin Bayer, Elaine Earl, Savior Church.  ̂ wod.ling of Beverly Miller
forrv Carlson. Pat Warner, rtniw* Vs.« n _ jj. . daughter of Mr. and Mrs H c '

Special guests will he Col. Her-
oomiJi* K1‘"

On the homeward bound list lost 
weekend were Marge Buck, to 
Higginsville, Mo., and Maxine 
Welch, Nod Holmes, and Glen Boy
er, to Kansas City, Kansas.

more, rtuonu ciaiiie c,ari, oavior Church. ^  weaumg of Beverly Miller --------
Jerry Carlson, Warner, Doug Miss Gaddis is a senior in *Kn ^ r .  and Mrs. H. c! Rogone Edministcr journeycil to
Gray, ^ ^ ,,^ f/^ 'y M ic k ^  Thrasher, School of Education and Kincholoe r V i ! ! ^ * ^ ' A i r m a n  Third Kansas University last weekend to
f  Worline, and is in the Graduate Schoed at the M? attend the Rock Chalk Review with C* s f  «  .iJack Huenergardt. Institute nf ^he Mr. and Mrs. Vernon L. Beatty, of P«h Conn, Alpha Tau Omega. She M BCltil Sfil fOf TOSSddV

nerfhrmi»«l T*Vk t i w as  th e  e-neiif n f  xrni^ni.n f

Phi Upsilon Sigma fraternity 
held a 'date luncheon a t the frater
nity house yesterday. Vern Speich- 
or was in charge of arrangements 
for the event.

Some of those attending were: 
Bill Fennell, Doris Kissire, Bill 

Oa k e s ,  Jacques LnPorte, Bob 
Young, .Jeanine Joseph, Rya Walk- 
er, Joan .McKee, Jerry Carlson, 
hloino Earl, Jack Huenergardt, 
Joan Worline, Phil Bearsdicy, Bar
bara Frost, Dean Sutcliffe, Carolee 
Vorning, D a v e  Harlan, Sally 
Briggs, Boh Lindsay, Kay Barter, 
Rod Grubb, and Sharon Trone*

Institute of Ijogopedirs

Four couples went to Swingland ^^**^*™*on-Hervey
%\t _ RiffiFour coupIcB went to Swingland '” *»n'»on*Hervey 

last Saturday night. They were „  Williamson, Alpha Tau anH
Luannn Bunker, Jim Van Camp, J*”'  Hervey announced their on nn io 'iu J .'C  iiom unn-
Connie Barlow, Joe Dinda, Janice JfaJfement last week. Miss Wiliinm 4 Scho(d and attended i
Storey, Thad Hanna. Nancy Davis" «on is a freshman in tae Schioloi Un?vnr.»/“S r ’' 
and Gory McQuisten. ’ Education and Hervey is a fresh^ m  r

_____  »«an in the School of Uberal Arts ^

W i o U U  > V 1 | | W I I  I , .  , , ,  -----------  . . . | / i a c k  A C I U  « _ > I I K ; K U -  O f l L *

Wichita, was performed Fob. M was the guest of Marilyn Undcr- 
m Holy .Savior church with Rev. wood at North College Hall.
Justin Betzen officiating.

The bride graduated from Cho- a.„  u  n . ,
nuto Hi,h School and attended |en't'o"?ro/?L";“A m y. Ho'’ha"“fin"

The Faculty Sonata recital will 
bo presented next Tuesday at 8 
p.m. in the University Auditorium. 

Janies Caesar, associate profes-

Golfing and then picnicing a t 
Echo Hills last Sunday afternoon 
were Jerry Lansdownc, Jeannio 
Clancy, Ron Hatfield, Nancy Bald
win, Ray Walker, Joan McKee, Boh 
Baird, and Shirley Booth.

XIV ni»a iiii*
ished training in Georgia and will 
next bo stationed at Fort Lewis in 
Washington.

sor of violin, will play the' violin 
and Gordon Terwilliger, head of

Dancing and cards in the evening 
followed an all day picnic a t the 
Elk Horn Lodge which was spon
sored by the Gammas and their 
dates last Saturdav. The gala oc
casion was the end of the first six 
treeks of the second semester of 
college.

Lovelaee-Fanikner
The pinning of Susie Lovelace 

formw Wichita University student’ 
and Tom Faulkner, Sig Alph at 
K-htate was announced. Miss Lovc-
8ororitT““ “

the piano department, will play the 
piano.

gumdrops
at the Delta Omega house last 
Monday to announce she and Har
vey Benson, K-Stater, as steadies.

Getting together for cards and 
a gabfost while making decorations 
for the AWS Career Conference

GREEK DOINGS 
Pi Alpha Pi fraternity will have 

a parents’ night at the fraternity 
tomorrow night at 7:30 p.m. 

Ld Schmitt is in charge of arrange
ments. *

Cdm|ius 
capers 
call for 
Coke

...w \ ^ u i u v r e n c e
Banquet last Saturday night at 
Lee Anne McIntosh’s home were4«avx«iwvoii a nuiiie were 
Carolyn Mitchell, Susan Austin, 
Bobble Burns, Bonnie Horst, and 
Leo Anne.

Charlotte Noe is the newly 
elected vice-president of Pi Kappa 
Psi sorority.

Cliff Johnson, former University 
student and Pi Alph, will be home 
on leave from the seiwlcc sometime 
this month. Cliff is stationed a t 
Fairbanks. Alaska.

Phi Upsilon Sigma will hold a 
stag party for Gary Thompson to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the Engels 
Room of the Allis Hotel.

Pledges of Pi Kap and Men of 
Webster walked out last night for

Q IV B M U S IC
206 l . 0 ow9i «

C IU M ib
h m  bm i 
PlOM t» 

Bay
Anything
Maaleal

Rehearsals stretch out, 
for the big Glee Club

tour is ahead. Work and wbri^ call
for a pause—so, relax. . .

refresh with ice-cold Coke.

• o m t o  UNOfR AUTH O R ITV OF THE C O C A -C O IA  COMPANY SY

T H E  W I C H I T A
’Cokt" (i a regitlered Irode-moik.

O O O A - O O L A B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
1933. THE COCA-COIA COMPANY

mm

(But on!/
tim e  w ill te ll...

I t L  RUN TH IS SOUND

>

r e c o r d e r  d u r in g

LECTUR ES...AN D  CHARGE 
A  BUCK A  THROW FOR

p l a y b a c k s !

y d u 'r e a
G EN IUS] 

NOW A  GUY 
CAN SLEEP 

OH. CUT 
AND STILL 

G E T  TOP
g r a d e s !

>tou'LL. AAAKE A 
f o r t u n e !

DO You NEED 
A  PARTNER?,

HOW CAN 
THEY TELL 
SO SOON?  
WAIT 't i l  

THEY g e t  
THEIR  
m a r k s !

Only time will 
jel[aboutanl3ea I 

/Irid onl/
time will tell abouto 

cigotette! lake 
your time...

WOMSS"/brSOef̂^mamand am
t.Mf/

THERE MUST BE A  REASON WHY
Camel is America’s most popular 
cigarette-leading all other brands 
by billions! Camels have the two 
things smokers want most—rich, full 
flavor and cool, cool mildness. . .  
pack after pack! Try Camels for 30 _  
da3Ts and see how mild, how flavorful, 
how thoroughly enfoyable they are 
as your steady smoke!

a. J. B«ntel(li Tob«fa C®.. WlaitoB'aelu). N. a

3

V

More Psople Smoke CAMELS than go/otherdgoiette
t .
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The Perennial Problem
9  '

Finding a parking place on the Uhiversity campus con
tinues to be one of the principal problems for students, es- 
pecially a^ter 9 a.m. By that tim6, all but a few spaces on 
ana off the campus are occupied.

Tĥ e situation has been bad all year; it has improved 
very httle since last fall.- . ^

If anything, the amount of double pnrkinp, illegal park
ing, and other violations has increased.

*Claclclng’ Teletypes Contribute ^
Bulk of Copy for Newspapers Asks Lniiou BaU Cars

By Bill Stinehcomb
Ever think about news?

(Frofn The Associated Press)
Q *»_” Tr— --------  A Republican Congressman wants
aure, that^  the stuff that they make newspapers of to enact a law requiring unlighted 

. . . they broadcast it over the radio all the time; railroad cars to bo marked with
But,, where does the newspapersTho T .. . Dui. wnere does the newspapers luminous niaterial which vrould ro.ine situation IS not getting any better. In fact, it is a the news? chell’s “Gone With The Wind,” also fleet light from automobile head-

wondw that there have been no serious accidents. The alert- now, that’s a good question, containing more than 1,200 page^. lights.
ness of d rivers  and pedestrians alike is all th a t has prevented  comes from the Over five miles of paper has run The Congressman contends thnf

• any serious m ishapa. . anv the machine’s rolers since about 800 persona will die in rail
W ith p a rk in g  space alm ost to .the point w here it,is  te rm - news is f?om tke noLy K m a c h ^  installation and had the events !>«««««

ed a t  a prem ium , we feel th a t some so rt of action is neces- that sit in some obscure cor- the hour faithfully recorded on moving trams,
sary  to  relieve th e  p resen t condition. The estab lishm ent of ?if*’ during its surface. Then the little that is ,vt ,«««
new  park ing  facilities on the  cam pus would relieve the  situa- Jh! the paper and the radio BURNED IN 1929 .
tion  considerablv. n  station is taken and used. . F«>^n;o«nt Hall, original build--..I________________  . ..If®  ®̂*t De- ___ _ ____ _ mg on the campus, was destroyedf « •  ■ The Sunflower, Since'last Do- , ing on the earnpus, waVTestroyed

\1 ? U  traffic rules on campus are another mat- comber, has been graced with one P * 'c» t bulk of unused neWs by fire in 1920. It was located on
ter. Whether or not they can be controlled by the camnus Above mentioned machines, is carefully and meticulously put the present site of the Auditorium
authorities will depend on the amount and seriousness of se r^ iV w ir^ X ‘'t“ŵ ^̂  away in file 13-the waste basket, and Commons Building.
the violations. Up to now, University authorities have been paper as a public service gesture 
able to handle them. by radio station KANS.

Should the Wichita police act to control violations the However, since The Sunflower is 
penalties would be much stiffer than those now imnosed 2 weekly publication, most of the 
They probably would have a more la sL g  effect as weU

Learning vs Grading

is outdated before the paper goes 
to press.

Good News
By D. R  Stewart

Several instructors at this University have been con- 
demned by some of their students for their practice of grad
ing off for class absences.

The reason for this system of counting off on grades 
for cuts 18 quite simple. If a student cuts a class regularly 
he 18 sure to come out on the short end of the grades and pos
sibly fail. By grading off for absences, students attend class 
as much as possible if they care to pass a course.

^The Sunflower views this practice as n poor drawing 
card for classes. Instructors are paid indirectly, by the stu
dents to tench, not to act ns watch dogs or policemen A 
college student is certainly old enough to assume the respon
sibilities of keeping his grades up. Counting off for cuts 
seems a very poor solution.

Learning through intelligent instruction should always 
be more important than grading. ^

a ?

Spring affects many people in many different ways. 
Some become taken with spring fever; others begin looking 
around and noticing the latest in w'omen’s styles. Still others 
get a faraway look in their eye and manifest a desire to be 
far away.

The latter group are the ones action. He begins to brine out from
their ,tora.o  place, hi, Uckle, and 

clan, a clan that is smitten with a overhaul them for the corn-
strange disease at the first signs season.
of spring No, they aren’t in love. While doing this, the fisherman 
but they do have a fever. This isn’t  may be heard to mutter stranee 
a fever that can be medically dia- things about blacklash, spinning., 
gnosed, but it is deadly. drag, and other terms of nomen-

U s the fishing fever. clature that mean nothing to the
inis fever can do strange things uninitiated, 

to normally well-balanced people. « , . . .
It can make them desire to put n of spring, the
g o o d  deal of distance between '® visually anxious to get

_____ 1 _ . S .  .  .  .  O t & t A V  T  t « / l m  A  ^  J

From Sub-Tropic To Polar

themselves and others. They wish f*"®™ everyone else an d
to go off by themselves and climb P*®®® where they
stream banks, wade muddy creeks, P®®̂ years. This is

Plants Grown In Greenhouse
T I'ffl 1 u Wood nunareoB ini

pnH nV%ho building attached to the 1*1® H“nnower daydreams are concerned with the be allowed to recup''erate”from H insouth end of the Science Building, grow both plants and ®®''**̂ ®®™*“ Sunflower staff photo fish he caught last year (especial- the prescribed manner. That is he
. . .  The Sunflower does uses occa- allowed to go fishing as

This little glass room is known which is just that. aional bits of feature t\me and hu.  ̂ "®P®* ®® Possible and as long as
as the University green house, and This plant has a very thomv *Pan interest news that has no au a .s . . .  . Ipossible until the fever has worn
........  ..........................  ar-loff, alt

to^time to

abicaiii uttiiKB, waue muaay creeKs, .r* ' V‘ xius jb
and alt for an afternoon on fallen worst phase of the fever, for 
tree trunks, watching a line ®®®® ** takes hold of the individual, 

Y e s, t  h e fishing fever is a ®̂ ,** ®®®" ®t rare intervals 
iF v rv v  \M nor?nr . Strange malady. It first manifests *®e weather once again be- 
JiiNlVE McGREW, assistant itself in the late part of the win- comes too adverse for fishing.

-i2Lt IS® ®“®Hower, ter. The individual becomes rest- Experts have agreed that the 
hI2ildr2J2IJ.# dispatch of the less, and shows a tendency to day- best cure for any individual who 
thp iJletvnL^ i« S. ®'"®'‘ I*"®®.™ hours at a stretch. These acquires the fishing fever had best

in Ihe Sunflower daydreams are concerned with the be allowed to recuperate from it in

although it may toke a long 
do so.

as the University green house, and th is plant has a very thorny interest news that^ has "no ' au  ̂ n  *1. a _i 
is used to aid botany students in trunk, topped by a crown of reJ "must” element involved : About the time that spring ar
their study of plants. It was built blossoms. The bulk of the time news that b̂ ®*’ fisherman is moved
BuihnL®u^R r ^®*‘® ^his warm, humid room, comes over the A.P. wire is used

''®® ®"« >®.L®!hcd to ferns occupy a common bed with by the University radio station InbarnMS^innml T L ^the heating system of that build- the geraniums, while the more ar- KMUW news broadcasts. in tO m a tlO n a f S i tu a t io n  I h e  K € y
istocratic night-blooming cereus , even with these two outlets,

The plants now living in the ®e® » place of its own at the end the teletype hammers out much
glass house range from Spanish beds. more material than could ever be
moss, a native of Florida, to ever- ^bis plant has been living in its “*ea. Since the Installation of the
greens, natives of colder altitudes. Present place since before Miss news service wire more words have THpro rinva tho ow/.».on.« u xi. uThere is also a Christmas begonia Eileen Skaer, Instructor in botany, been fed to The Sunflower news- u ^nese aays, the average citizen watches the changes and 
with pale pink blossoms, which has here to teach. room than that incorporated in the happenings in the American economic system with a Watch-
now almost finished blooming, car- .. fb® Plant Is most unusual in that c o m p i l e d  writing of Tolstoy’s lUl eye. Falling farm prices and the removal of n r ire  o n n

nation, and a "crown-of-thorn,," bloom, approximately two time, 3«>- jnd Peaee,” a volume of tro ls  have caused m any to  w onder w h at the  effect w o u ^
(Continued on Page 8) "“K". *"<1 " it-  including th e  possibility of a depression ’

Photography On The Campus . . . .  of the Business and Eco'norn^cs'de  ̂ P*!*?®® ®̂ 90 percent

N ot Farm Prices, Says Prof
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Intercollegiate Press
Fubllihfd Mch Thurtdaji morning during 

Ih t Bchwl year b y .a iu d tn u  In Ih t dtiMirt- 
m#nt of journBllAm of the Unlv#r»U, of 
Wichita eicept on boMday*, during vaea- 
lloni and examination perlodi. £nUr«d at 
weond e lau  matter, September 84, 1910 at 
the poatoffkt a t Wlchlw, K antat under 
tha Act of March *. 1879.
SJ .  “ »e oldeat ttu-#nt pubHcalloni In the a u u  of Kantat. 

•ving been founded In 1808.

Subwrlptlon by mall In the United Statat 
It 88.00 per tehool year. Advertlalng rataa 
fum ithfd  UMH requett Addrett The Sun-
i r r * ’’’ WlchlU, WIchlU.Kantat, Telephone 08-0881.

Represented b» National A drertltlng 
i?*” **! Publlihen  Repreten- Utlve. 480 Maditon Are.. New York, N. Y.
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partment, commented on these two 
happenings.

parity," he added.
Professor Wichmann also be- 

•iBft. Ai’ 1 A > neves that the removal of price
What 8 in store for us lies more controls will have little effect on 

in the form of what happens in fne average citizen, with the possi- 
intemational relations than what ble exception of those on coffee 
happens to farm prices.” Amounted To Little

^  Professor Wichmann believes ^® thinks that the removal of 
that the Importance of agriculture f®ntrols amounted to little due to 
in generating the national income f"® ®̂®t that the system had not 
is becoming less important over been effective, 
the year. Consequently the changes .. “  what you remove Is nothing, 
n farm prices has less effect on ^be effect will be nothing,” he 

the overall situation in the coun- ®®ded.
try than it has In days gone by. . However, he believes that if 

Cattle Industry Hit ®®. ®iL®'>ld become involved
About the only r e V L p  in farm would"e q^ite ” d %

- cope ..... . ...
seems to be due to the^lncVeaseln j®" a case, “They would be
the number of cattle being Aised D^lght^ d‘*“p L £ ^  i*"*'“Perhaps the chief effect will he {«* Eisenhower, and Sena
te force the administration to ud- Capehart of Indiana,
hold their campaign promi.e. E, concluded

N«w Dvkroon, Eqaiimeit Hilp 
StadMli Dntlop Film Ttcknlqat

"When ! said negative, I meant NO.",

rx u  , a A* WIlHama
Uont slap his face, lady! He i«n»f  ̂ i.

A(“ %u!he^ i'm ‘eT erif"?he’’*'’ teclinique.'

The course, catalogued as Jour- mi. ® ®"  ̂ numer-
nallsm 282, taught by Mark Clut- ^®'’®l°P «g tanks and trays, 
ter, lecturer in journalism, is beim? vIh2 •̂ ®̂ ^®h®w department pro- 
offered for the first time at thf ® ^rapKiic press cam-
Universitv this semester The pro! a S J S L ^ ¥  ®3®®» members, 
gram includes, in addition to de ? \.®9Uipment has been
veloping film, the principles of pic- ®"'̂
ture editing-writing cutlines and 522^2.2. ^̂ ^®‘*®1 Arts sophomore,
overlines, printing, enlarging, and Agraphe?" **" pb®'

Ro
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ENDW to Air 
British Series

O il P a iitin g  Show 
Tibbed 'Success'

Ai Oil Meet

Dramatic Selections 
Will Feature Program

»
A special feature will be 

added to the KMUW radio 
schedule with the opening: of 
a new series ,of programs by 
the British Broadcasting Co. 
The series will open Thurs
day, March 19.

First presentation in the aeries 
will consist o f dramatic adaptation 
of classical drama and novels. 
Some of the selections scheduled 
gre: Twelfth Night, Pytheas, 
Animal Farm, and Women o f  Troy.

Opening the second series will 
be a program o f organ music from 
British Cathedrals and Abbeys. 
The recitals will be played by or- 
nnist of such famous places as 
St Paul’s in London; Westminster 
Abbey; and Edinburg in Scotland. 
Broadcasts will be made from the 
Cathedrals.

Heading the third and final 
series of broadcasts will be a pro- 

dealing with socialoglcal as
pects of five different rdcial groups 
bi South Africa. This group will 
be entitled “ Eight Weeks in South 
Africa."

L'^-Forestry Work
M o n d a V ' ' - T O  ^ coordinated "a r t ..  fo restry

■̂isterit p%f088o “̂1)f''" H  Durham, N. C., was an-
University. the recently by. Dr. Howard

d o S 7 h e

'«non Valley^ ^ ^ fn  Radio Awards a w s  To

The Sunflower 5
March 10, 1953

Arthur Junod, a junior in the 
College of Liberal Arts, took first 
honors in the radio announcing ev
ent at a recent nation wide radio- 
TV conference at Norman, Okla.

Shirley Koarnsi^a sophomore in 
the College o f Liberal Arts, and 
Bill Stinchcomb, a junior in the 
College of Liberal Arts, were giv
en honorable mentions for their 
work in the “ Commercial Copy 
Writing" event.

‘(Continued from Pago 1)

tenresentative from Kansas City, 
will speak.

Commencement
(Continued from Page 1)

“ rtf «nd sciences h;re. and then
will transfer to the Duke School of

special-
tho^fivoT'"*^' completion of 
win i n  “ *■ P\ogrnm  the student 
"III receive e bachelor o f science

Junod won over more than a 
hundred other entrants in the an
nouncing event. Miss Kearns and 
Stinchcomb were entered with over 
•10 others In the copy writing event.

Occupational Therapy will he 
discussed by Miss Virginia Ort- 
man, director of occupational thcr- 
got his Ph.D. from Yale in 1920. 
apy at the Institute o f Logopedic.o. 
at 2 p.m.
o p.m. Mrs. Mary Threlfall 
Smith, head o f juvenile court, will 
speak on "The Helping Hand," 
which will concern social work. 

The conference will be conclud
ed with an informal summary and 
a coffee held in the Faculty Din
ing Room at 4 p.m.

Co-chairman of the conference 
are Pat Cougar and Shirley Mey
ers.

COACHES ARE KU GRADS 
Both Shocker basketball coaches, 

brothers Ralph and Dick Miller, 
played for Dr. Forrest A. (Phog) 
Allen at the University o f  Kansas.

,̂ ■>''■••0 ^rPhyaiTai D ukr “ ‘ "

“ Foundations of Phys?cs o The two institutions' have work-
dition, h e isa m em b eT o fth o  GSv’  nrn «n undergraduate study 
eming Board of the Apoa j which meets entrance ro
of Philosophy o f ScienceTn “si°o" Forestry SchSoI
ma Xi and is a Trustee of Connor -o l  D«mc-
ticut College for Women in E  degree requirements andLondon. women, tn New existing cour.se offerings at Leb-

anon Valley.

Ohe N ite Only
Wed., March 26

Mambo Club
2400 N. H illt id e

3e t  t i c k e t s  E A R LY I

MILLER
Now th ru  F rI .. M a rch  *0 
" T R E A S U R E  O F  T H E  

O O L O B N  C O N D O R "

0 RPHEUM &
BOULEVARD

Thurt., M a rch  19 th ru  W ed., 
M a rch  2S

" S H E 'S  B A C K  O N  
Vi,.«i-i ■'JOAOWAY"
Q p? l M W«yo-8»#v# Coch ran  

N e la o n -P a tr lc a  W ym ora

CRAWFORD
Op#n 11 a.'m. M onday  th ru . 
Saturday . . .  46c 'tU  1 p.m.

•^s e c o n d  b i o  w e e k —  
.J sm a i S to w a rt-Ja n o t La lgh  

t h e  n a k e d  S P D R "
T echn ico lo r 

Cartoon .I

We Buy, Sell, end Repair 
Typewrite™

CHESTER TYPEWRITEE 
SERVIOE 00.

C. E . Cheater 
101 B . F ir s t

C. H. Oeodwin 
Phone 4-»e07

Gardner Plaza 
Barber Shop

Hank Young—L. C. Riley 
3018 E. 13th Street

ON TOUR WAT 
TO CLASS

. . Juet leave your ca r w ith  u t 
fo r better eerviee In an o i l  
c h a n g e ,  a wash, lubrication, /  
wheel balance, or brake adjuet- 
ment. Drop In anytime.

GEO. RHODES CONOCO SERVICE
h i l l s i d e  a t  17th ST. PH O N E 63-9959

Nothing-no, noth ing-beats better ta ste
.  takes

« t
A m h e « ^ C o l/e io

and LUCKIES
t a s t e  BETTERI
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!

wfftrad

AlCavalari ^
MIchii-n State

Sat., M arch  21 th ru  Sat. 
M a rch  IS

"C O M E  B A C K  L I T T L E  
S H E B A "

Burt L an caa te r -S h lr le y  Booth  
T e r ry  M oore

CREST
Open 1:48 p.m . M onday  th ru  

-  F r id a y
up*" 1 p.m. S a tu rd a y  A  Sunday

— N O W  S H O W IN G —  
Bobert T a y lo r -E lla a b e th  T a y lo r  

" I V A N H O E "  
in  T e ch n ico lo r 
C a rtoen -N ew e

• Newe

Schiih'^^

PRODU CT OP AMBaiCA'4 LSADfNO.MAMUrACTUaBa

I—

or CIO A aiTTB t
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Problem O f  Rising Need^ SKort NOel To Attend 
Supply O f  Engineers Discussed Topeka Meeting Basketball Playoffs 

Enter 2nd  Week

6 The Sunflower
March 19» 1953

What s to he done about the critical gap between Amer- C. o. Noel, assisUnt professor 
lean industry’s increasing demand for engineers and the de- .of education, will attend the reg- 
clining supply of graduates from engineering schools? ular meeting of the Commission 

This Afras the problem considered. . . for the Improvement of Elemen-

oiby B leL'nnoiogicai insuiute, cjv> iviiuiiv iieuiiy inu qmuuni oi ine commissipn, wnich meets 
anston, III., for the School's fifth  training, expected of engineering several times a year on call will 
annual College > Industry Confer- students, we can increase our tech-  ̂ \
ence. ^ • nical forces and use our supply o f problems of elementary

. Clarence E. Dcaklns, dean o f engineers more effectviely.” 
students; Illinois Institute of Tech
nology, pointed out that industry 
and the schools are presented with
these facts; each year the nation 
needs, for replacement alone, an 
estimated 30,000 new ezigineers. 
But in June, i953, colleges arc ex
pected to graduate but 24,000 with 
this number declining to 10,000 in 
1064 and to 17,000 in 1056. 

Industry Competes

ROTC Sdects 
'Best Cadet'

education. It is appointed by the 
state superintendent, and is made 
up of representatives o f every di
vision of education in the state.

It is meeting for the second year, 
and acts as an advisory group to 
the schools in the state, according 
to Professor Noel.

Donald L. Stephens, engineering PA w e 
, , freshman, became "Cadet for a r  C O

Discussing the problem involved Day" after the ground ROTC’s 
in recruiting talented young per- Operation Spruce-up, last Thurs- _
sons for the engineering profes- day. ■ O  ^ \ tX 6 n O  / Y lG Q ttn Q

G-a-ys T a „ „ t ,  head of the
k- u ” V  school grad- knowledge of ROTC. cleanliness o  ̂ women’s physical education depart-

with J e c h a S  akilla and inter” ?ude“ '̂ Eliaaheth Moyer. |
ests arc the very men who are at- „  * # *1. j  l instructor In womens physical edu-
tracted to the high-paying jobs in . "P  award chosen cation are taking a trip to the Cen-
industry. Parents who find it dif- leaders were. Bill t r a l  District Association for
ficult to finance their sons’ educa- freshman in Education, Health, Phyaical Education and
tion encourage them to take ad- RcKfr Whitney, freshman in Recreation convention at Sioux
V87lt&(̂ 6 0  ̂ Attractive jo^s AjIDOrfll Arts* X* AllSp S^lltn

Because of the .already serious month.________ •___  . ..v t .  VIIV- .c t l iv o u ^  OCdUUB

shortage of engineers, Deakins h a s  it p  t o  riATi? P A r i i  it iit o  At pre-convention meetings of 
said,' industry and the colleges UP-TO-DATE FACILITIES the Central Association, Miss Tag-
"must impress upon our selective University of Wichita main- gart will preside at one session
service officials the great tragedy tains a modem broadcasting sta- She leaves for Sioux Falla on 
that will befall our future national tion for KMUW-FM and full edi- March 20, and will return on March 
security and welfare i f  they strip tonal and advertising offices for 20. The convention dates are 
the engineering schools of a large the newspaper. The Sunflower, in March 26-28. Both Miss Taggart 
proportion o f their study body." the Communications Building on and Miss Meyer attending as mem- 

As two parts of a suggested six- the campus. bers from the Central Association
point program to increase the num- 
b' * ‘ 'j)er of engineering students, Dcak- 
ins urged that there be earlier id- 

.entification of engineering apti
tudes and interests among second
ary school students, and that in
dustry increase scholarship funds 
for talented students lost because 
they cannot afford an engineering 
education.

Idea Seconded
This lattw  sugjr<?stioi  ̂ was se

conded by Prof, kurt F. Wendt, 
University of Wisconsin, who said 
industpr could encourage able but 
financially embarrassed youths to 
enter the engineering field thru n 
freshman scholarship program.

"Scholarships are being m a d e  
available principally to Junior and 
senior students.’ ’ he said, "but the 
opportunities lor entering fresh
men are quite limited." Wendt also 
added that industry could help stu
dents earn their way by increasing
the number of openings for part-

JlOtime and summer employment.
"Perhaps the best present an

swer to the most difficult and 
pressing of the problems," Wendt 
concluded, "lies in a substantial 
expansion of the technical insti
tute field. I f  we can encourage

SHOP FOR 
Sporting Equipment 

At
mp0oi

f l i f K m r H  B R O A O k w r
Southwest’s Largest 

Sporting Goods

CHOCK PULI OP
T A ITY  P iC A N S

C r a a m
MA08 nClU ilV IlY  lY

In a way, every day is tax day, because of hid
den taxes on everyday purchases.

For instance, i f  you are a family o f three with 
an income o f §3500 a year you pay almost 
three times as much in other taxes (most of 
them hidden) as in income tax!

Now we all know taxes are necessary. (This 
company—like all o f America's electric light 
and power companies-pays out in taxes about 
20% o f the money it collects.)

But in return, all of us should see to i|i that our 
government spends our tax dollars carefully. And 
it should never spend taxes for what people 
and businesses can do for themselves. For that 
way lies socialism.

KANSAS Sl£ ELECTRIC COMPANY

T h e  intramural basketball 
playoffs now are entering the 
second week of the tournament 
with still more games to be 
played.

Pint Roond
W«biter ’*B" 46. SqaiHi 36 
FOP "A’' S8. Tri P '*V  SI8 
WriMUr ‘’A” SI. Tri P "C' 48 
Tri P *'B*‘ 46. GimitiB “B" 40 

S*rotid Roond
Wohator “B" 58. Tri P "A" 86 
Wchatar "A” «t. Tri P "B" 48 
Rqutrto 87, POP **A'* 81 
Tri P “C” 86, Gommo "B** 17 

Third Roond
Wtbfltar "B’’ 48, Wahotor "A” 86 
Sqoirta 88. Tri P *'B” 86 
Tri P “C” 58. Tri P "A” 58 

All organizations planning 
to have an intramural softball 
team should get their entries 
in Bob Kirkpatrick’s office, 
Room 204 Women’s Gym, by 
March 23.

Tillman Calls Ont 
Shocker Netmen

All men interested in terinis art 
asked by tennis Coach Pete Till- 
man to report to him sometim# 
this week in Room 210,- Womcn’i 
Gym.

This will be the first season for 
Tillman as coach o f the Unlvcrsitt 
of Wichita tennis team. Hia 
match will be here Friday wltt 
Northwestern o f Alva, Okla.

All freshmen, although they an 
ineligible for jiarticipation, ars 
still urged by Tillman to report.

Tentative schedule for Shockv 
netmen:
Nsrlhwcftem of Alva, Okla.. March 85 

hera ^
Northweatam of Alva. Okla., March tL 

thar* ^
SERVED AS COUNSELOR 

Dr. Robert G. Mood, head of the 
University English department, 
served as counselor of a boys' 
camp at Hollister, Mo., for three 
months In the summer of 1928.

Nabraika, April 8, her*
Kanaaa State, April 86, there 
Tataa, Map 1, thera 
Kaniae State, May 4, her*
Soothweatem of Winfield. May 8. then 
Miaaaari Valley meet, April 7, 8, and 5 

here '

OPEN THURSDAYS •  NOON TILL NINE

Smartly Styled,

Perfectly Tailored...

I

O ur

Colorful, New

Knit 7 * ^  Shirt

An exceptionally well-ta|iered 

»hirt of fine rayon and coHon knit 

- o u r  colorful new T-V, smartly 

styled in vertical etripes and white 

trim. An attractive addition to

any man's sportswear wardrobe.

N A W  •  AiD •  SAbWN 

GOLD • BLUE

MEN’S SPORTSWEAR - FIRST FLOOR

fb

8ho|

1027
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Diamond Play 
Opens April 3

Coach Dick Miller’s v i c t o r y  
stom d baseball squad will embark 
on Its 1953 schedule April 3, when 
they travel to Stillwater. Okla., to 
play the Oklahoma A&M Cow
pokes. It will be the Munie.s initial 
Missouri Valley Conference test...
1 n lV  version o f the Shocker 
basehall team did not fare too well, 

only^thrce games and los-
kL  Valley play,

they lost .SIX games while winning 
none during the season.

iveryihing's Jake
By Ronnie Bryan

(Aoklotant SporU B<Htar)

New York Giants, was recently 
presentc«l with a book. It was titl
ed "W hat I Know About Golf." 
The author, on the cover, was list
ed as Durocher. Ho opened the 
book and discovered that every 
page In the book was blank.

1833 PNIVBR.mTY OP WICHITA 
liAHERALL SCHBDULB 

April 3-.*OMahoma AAM at Rllllwatcr. 
Okla.

April! l~'Ok1ahoma A&M at Stillirater. 
Okla.

April Id— •Honiton at Haaaton. Tax.
April ||-.noattan at lloaaton. Tax.
April 13—  Ran^aa at lAwrmea. Kana. 
April It— Kanaaa State at Manhattan 
April 33— Merheraen Calltxe at MePhar- 

■on. Kana.
Collexa at WIchIU 

( Mlaaourl Vallex Confrrenca gaaea)
Additional games will be dis

closed later, Miller said.

Basketball referees -have a con
siderable amount o f trouble dur- 
mg the season. Apparently onorof- 
ficlal, up in Iowa, had more than 
the usual.

Assigned to work a regional 
tournament game, he arrived ' at 
the gym only to find a largo crowd 
at the entrance. One woman in 
the crowd demanded to know who 
he was* trying to squeeze through 
t h e  crowd. He then ventured 
around to a dressing room window.

Another official heard taps o n . . . . ,  ,
^ e  window and helped him inside. H jilf  I  IC O  r%f Pranr^n 
The other odd fact about this inci- w S 6  Or ^ iQ n C n
dent was that the official who let 
him in would have to work a game 
in which the school where he was 
employed was playing.

N e w  Trend

m m m vp  t h e  high hurdle;'foV track 
ri|ht are Shocker squad members, Clark Massey and Jake ^w les.‘  *

Stillwater, M arch  2 i

Track Team  to  Enter Relays
Members of the track  team  and Coach C. A. Bidwell will 

journey to Stillw ater, Okla,, Saturday to take part in the 
sixth annual Oklahoma A&M Relays. Approximatelv 15 
schools will be entered.

Bidwell will take 12 varsity en
trants and 12 freshmen to the re
lays. The freshmen will enter a 
freshman meet.

The varsity will enter in the 100 
yiro dash, 120 yard high hurdles, 
pole vault, shot put, high jump, 
broad jump, discus, 440 yard re- 
liys, mile relay, and 3,000-meter 
mn.

WU Golf Season 
To Open April 2

R ifle  Team

Wins Over K-State
The Basic A ir ROTC Rifle Team 

competed ond won against Kni^sas 
State A ir  ROTC Rifle Team last 
Saturday.

The score was 1435 to 1419. The 
team consists o f Jerry Smith, 
freshman, Roger Williams, fresh
man, Hcrhert Curtis, freshman, Joe 
Rowing, freshman,, Bobbie Harrel- 
son, freshman, Don Lindt, fresh
man, Charles Konkel, freshman, 
and Gordon Brownlee, sophomore.

Spring sports will o fficially open 
Saturday when Coach C. A . (A b ) 
Bidwell’s tracksters go to Still
water, Okla., to take part in the 
annual A  and M relays.

Taking over the spot le ft va- 
cant by Jim Valek, Pete Tillman 
will guide the tennis team this sea
son. Tillman spent two y e a r s  
coaching the Norman, Okla., High 
School football team.

Basketball season is over at 
Wichita, but in Seward, Alaska, it 
IS still on the menu. Seward, Neb., 
and Seward, Alaska, will meet on 
June 2 in the Alaskan city for a 
contests

Kansas University, the t e a m  
that was not supposed to win the 
regional NCAA tournament, beat 
Oklahoma A&M 61-65 f o r  th e  
championship game, thus moving 
on to the finals.

Here is a good one— Loo Duro
cher, the fiery manager o f the

Possibly setting the fashion for 
other Russian satellite nations be
hind' the Iron. Curtain, Czechos
lovakia has suddenly abandoned 
the use o f French as a diplomatic 
Innguogc.

Instead o f French, they’ve sub
stituted— Russian.

L. E. JOHNSON

STANDARD

BTAKDABD SBRVIOS 
13th and Hlllalda 

Phone 62-9996 
Washing —  Lubrication 

Complete Fall Changeover

The golf season will open this 
spring on April 2, with Nebraska 
University here, with Wichita 

The underclassmen will partici- only four returning let-
patc in the 100 yard dash, 120 yard ... „ ,  .
high hurdles, pole vault shot nut season the "iron” men had
high jump, 440 yard relays, sprint ®
or medley, mile relay, nnd*  ̂the two losses. In the Misourl
M  \/ n  l i m p  A n  ̂ A t<  A M M  A  •••« Amile run.

H u  To Market New Car
(From IJe Associated Press)

Corporation has 
their Chevrolet 

S  * introduce a new ex- 
sports car to the mar-

»{ii The new model . . . , *
o f plastic and fiber- 

glass, GM disclosed.

Valley Conference Tournament, 
Wichita finished In fifth place.

Sam Sadler, one o f the return
ing lettermcn, was ranked third 
o f the Valley golfers. The other 
three lettermcn, Dick Gardner, Joe 
Korst, and Dick Adklsson were 
numbers 17, 19, and 21 respective
ly-

A ll o f the lettermcn arc seniors 
with the exception o f Sam Sadler

S U M M E R
S T U N N E R S

The other men out for golf are, 
Maurice Bowen, Bob Doardoff, Ron 
Hatfield, Bob Lamb, Roger Pierce. 
Fritz Probst, Haroldean Stover, and 
Bob Young.

A  total o f 72 courses in 22 dc. 
nartments are being taught in the 
University o f Wichita College of 
Adult Education night study pro
gram during the second semester

WELCOME
SHOCKERS
Meet and Slat at 

One of the Five Friendly

CONTINENTAL 
-  GRILLS
No. 1--312S E. CoHlral 
No. 2-3012 E. Doiflas 
No. 3-60B N. BroalwaT 
No. 4-1716 E. Doiglis 
No, 5-125 N. Market

ffnord Tofif BaaUh

ENGINEERING
SENIORS...

NORTH AMERICAN 
AWATION 

LOS ANOELES
WILL INTERVIEW HERE

APRIL 9

$10.95

new, 
cootiheei 

for (vmmer 
...good teekinf

thoM thot win in 
veur feet and year 
bodgtl |)i fKHy.

Thursdays and Saturdayi 
Until 8:80 p.m.

‘•p S p '’
Sarleusly, thSre's a 

firm, eomfortoble 

feel to City Club Shoes 

that, together with 

obsolutely correct styling, 

gives you confidence and 

assurance. They're right 

all the way ihraugh-even to price.

W i f e
i l4 * i

SHOE STORE 
w. Douglaa Phone 2-6338 SHOES OF ■  DISTINCTION FOR MEN

True e 
Nqulre e 
Argosy e 

American • 
Legion 
Sport •

ffllR’S VILLflGf STORtS Open Daily till 9p.ni

Moat Stylet 
I8.9B to 

114.98

Your standing...literally...depends on 
the right footwear. The *Top Men* are 
weoring City Clubs . . .  cause they're 
correctly made . . . better styled « . 
and the price Is as right as the fit.

At ArfrertMd InM  Atfven 
g i f wiW

at FAIR’S 5 SHOE STORES
Fair No. 1— 144 N. Main Falh No. 4— Ida A  Harry
t**/ ?~OHyer A  Harry Fair No. 6— Frontier Village
Fair Nor. 3— 21et__A-MInncapollt Hlllaide A  Pawnee
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Will Be Showii

Liicas Attends S&te 
Grade School Meet

Selected .works of John Steu- 
art Curry, one of Kansas’ most fa
mous artists, will be exhibited a t 
the Municipal Art Museum March 
22 through April 12, Dr. Eugene 
McFarland, director of the Art 
Museum, announced Monday.

T te pieces comprising the 
exhibition include oil paintings, 
w a t e r  colors, lithographsi and 
drawings.

Dr. Walter A. Lucas, assistant 
professor of education, attended 
the annual convention of the State 
Organisation of Elementary School 
Principals a t Emporia last Satur-

StDdent Dies 
In  Car Wreck

Companies Offer 
Join Te Graduates

8 The Sunflower
March 19, 1953

Mr. Curry, who died in 1946. is 
noted for his "Amdriean Scene”
uhintings
historicall x , " ;  Kansas, and his
nistoiical murals on the walls of 
the Capitol in Topeka.

One of Mr. Curry's best known
___ la • • _

Lucas served as a consultant 
to a group discussion -of the re
sponsibility of priricipals to their 
teachers, at this fifth annual con
ference. •

The topic for this year’s confer
ence was “Elementary School Prin
cipals in the Mid-Twentieth Cen
tury,” Dr. Lucas said. The group 
discusseti various problems princi
pals encounter in their schools.

All elementary school principals 
in the state were invited to attend.

Itosemary Ann Rickard, student 
niv ■ ............a t the University, was killed last 

Friday night in a car-train col
lision in th? 700 block on East 
Thirty-Seventh Street.

Miss Rickard was a junior in the 
college of Business Administration, 
and was a member of the Epsilon 
Kappa Rho sorority and Kappa 
Phi, girls' Methodist club.

Marketing: Contest 
Terminates June 1

f . r  w M a a j  a  4/V'OW I V I I U W I I

paintings, “Com,” is in the Mur- 
'ollf *' • —  ■dock collection a t the Wichita Art 

-Museum. The other pieces in the 
exhibit are being loaned by Mrs.

Annual Teachers

Currv and the Joslyn Art Museum. 
Omaha, Neb.

Plants Grown
(Continued from Page 4 ) 

each year. However, this plant 
chooses its own time to bloom and 
won t be rushed.

Bloom Wilts Quickly 
The cereus has a white blossom 

about four inches in iliameter that

(Continued from Page 1) 
professor of art, will show movies 
dealing with a rt subjects.

The conference is now an annual 
event and will serve to help new 
teachers and new problems and 
will evaluate the teacher training 
at the University as it is viewed 
m the works and personalities of 
the graduates of the University in 
their professional fields of teaching.

..Less than 75 days remain before 
the deadline for submitting manu
scripts, in the Uhlmann Awards 
Student Contest for 1963, accord
ing to the Chicago Board of Trade, 
sponsor of the contest.

Contest entries must be received 
by noon Monday, June 1.

The annual contest is intended 
to stimulate interest among stu
dents in the marketing of grain 
and to develop a better understand
ing of the functions and operations

/ ^ i - i -------  • A

* Two companies wilt hold inter
views this week and next week 
open to all interested arid qualified 
graduating students. The com
panies are North American Avi- 
ation, Inc., and the Washington 
National Insurance Company.

R. J. Theibert, representative of 
the Columbus Division of North 
American Aviation, Inc., will in
terview seniors graduating with 
degrees in Aeronautical, Mechani
cal, and Electrical Engineering. 
The interviews will be held on 
March 20, from 8:80 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
in the Student Services Office.

All women students with the

Although no offers can bo w 
to advanced ROTC studonfji 
Thibbrt will be glad to 
them.
■ Civil and Architectural E 
neers interested in beepmincT 
craft designers are also reque 
to sign up for the 30-mlnut«. 
tei-views.

above mentioned degrees will be 
........................... th •considered along witn the men.

The Washington National kl 
suranee Company of Evanston 
Will interview Liberal Arts'i 
Business Administration gradMi 
ing students who arc interc.stedU 
going into the insurance bus' 
These Interviews will be hel 
March 20 in the Student Sor 
Office.

The company is interested 
marily in men who are seel

sim l̂

honorable mentions of 826 each go- 
idu

salaried sales positions. No ni 
ous insurance experience or m

ing to the under-graduate group 
and similar prizes to the graduate
group.

For further information students

opens a t midnight. By dawn the
liiossom is wilted.

There are several classes using 
the green house now; however it 
IS intended mostly for the plant 
nhysiojography class. The algae 
for the plant kingdom survey 
course is grown there also. A date 
palm tree has grown since one en.  -------- ^ . w * * * *  U l i C  C l l *

terprismg student planted a few 
seeds.date ___

David Bialoch, freshman in Lib
eral Arts, is attempting to grow 
some ■ ŝeedless tomatoes with the 
aid of hormones sprayed on the 
IcnvA. There are five tomatoes on 
the vine now, and soon he will cut 
them open to sec whether the hor
mones worked In the desired man- 
her.

Uses On Evergreens
..Also using hormones as an aid, 

Ann Klein, graduate student, is a t
tempting to get evergreen cuttings 
to take root.

A brj'ophyllum, a tropical plant, 
has just about taken over the west 
side of the greenhouse. It has a 
trunk about half an inch in dla- 
nieter, with leaves three to four 
inches long. There are teeth on the 
edge of each leaf.

C. McDonald, head 
department, and 

Miss Skaer take turns, along vdth  
a few students, at watering and 
earing for the greenhouse plants. 
O u r i n g  the fall semester, the

plants move over to make room 
for a few animals such as rabbits 
and hamsters, used for observation 
m biology courses.

Lose Plants Only Once 
'We’ve never lost a plant yet. 

except one cold night when the 
temperature outside was b e l o w  
freezing and we had some very 
tender plants,” explained Mi s s  
Skaer.

She also mentioned that there is 
f*® .thermostat in the greenhouse

of the Chicago Board of Trade.
Manuscripts submitted m u s t  

treat some aspect of marketing 
of commodities which arc traded 
on the Chicago Board of 'Trade.

Awards are to be made with a 
first prize of 8300, second prize of 
$150, third prize of $75, and four

may write the Public Relations De-
Sartment, Chicago Board of Trade, 

oom 066, 141 West Jackson Blvd., 
Chicago 4, III.

• - ------- - V *  J i l l

ance courses are necessary to i 
celve a position with the firm, j 

All students interested in ttal 
aviation or insurance intei-vS 
are requested to come to the a  
fice of Student Services, 106 iU 
ministration Building, for scheSI 
ing of interviews and to fill 
applications.

so it is kept a t the same tempera-»!...« _ - _ x  . . .  -  Vture as the rest of the Science 
Building, about 72 degrees.

fun to vork with the 
greenhouse,” ventured Miss Skaer, 

but it IS very time-consuming.’̂ 
The two instructors. Miss Skaer 

P*'*, McDonald, agree that it 
n srreat boost to botany 

and biology classes.

TED COMBS
RADIO SERVK3E

Zenith -  Motorola 
Radio and Television

Phono 02.4781 

1418 N. HIHaldo

OWE rODR CAR 
A ‘BRAKE’

With Spring just around 
the corner, you*II be driv- 

_ ing an extra lot. So why 
* not be safe then by hav

ing your brakes re-lined now. Don't
delay, drive in today!

f r e e m a n
Texaco Service

18th at Hillside 03-2888
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WHOLESALE
MEATS
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new Chevrolef I
OMir Hia woHS’s lareM t p teS aesr 
this e» sifch lew  ceM te  p ee l

•m M heM  •  eer Hke

.i entirely new kind of esr-a ear so luxurious, so
richly Bnbhed in every detaU that it stands out, above 
beyond all others in the low-price field.

^  ^  wonderful
sedans, the sport coupe, the 

convertible. Every one of these new 1953 C hevro t^rines 
yw  new high-compression power, new and greater petfonnanM 
plus amazuig new gasoline economy!

Here b a wonderful choice. Wouldn't you like to stop is 
and s ^  the great new Chevrolet for '33 today? ^

(CoM buM ion o f standard aquipmant and trim  Obutratsd 
b  dsptndgm on avaikubUity o f matarkd.)
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SiE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOm a t .w.
NEEDS!
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